The upper part of the gure shows the asymmetric unit of the title structure, whereas the lower part shows the packing with a view agains [100] . Tables 1-3 contain details of the methods used and a list of the atoms including atomic coordinates and displacement parameters.
Source of material
Sulfanilic acid (98%, A. R.) and tetrabutylammonium hydroxide (25% aqueous solution, C. R.) were solved in small quantites of water/alcohol with a molar ratio of 1:2. The mixture was stirred for an hour and set aside to yield two di erent kinds of colorless crystal after about 7 days. The block-shape ones are identi ed as the title compound whereas strip-like ones are also tested, but unfortunately no structural result was obtained.
Experimental details
The hydrogen atoms bonded to carbon were idealized and re ned using a riding model with the help of the SHELX program (AFIX 23, 33 or 43 option) [9] . The N-H distances were xed at 0.86(1) Å, the O-H distances were xed at 0.85(1) Å and the H-H distances (water) were xed at 1.39 Å (DFIX instruction).
Discussion
Sulfanilic acid is an interesting aromatic molecule with two di erent functional groups. Obviously, the −SO 3 H group of the acid is easy to lose its proton under basic conditions and can be regarded as a good hydrogen bond donor due to the three external oxygen atoms. At the same time, the amino group is a hydrogen bond acceptor. Searching in CSD database [1] , it can be found that sulfanilic acid can interact with various compounds, such as varied organic cations [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] and metal ions [7, 8] , to form complicated crystal structures. However, the title structure has not been reported before.
There are one independent sulfanilate, one tetrabutylammonium and one water molecule (occupancy factor: 0.667) present in the asymmetric unit (upper part of the gure). It is obvious that the sulfanilate anion can act as both hydrogen bond donor and acceptor due to its amino group and deprotonated sulfonate moiety. The water molecule is a linking unit among the anions. The sulfanilate and water molecules connect with each other to be the pillar-like hydrogen-bonded ribbons along the a axis by N-H· · · O and O-H· · · O hydrogen bonds. Among the ribbons, tetrabutylammonium cations are located in the cavities to yield the stable crystal structure. In fact, it also can be regarded that each four tetrabutylammonium cations can generate a pseudo-channel, in which the anionic ribbon is contained among the channel to obtain the nal structure (lower part of the gure). IN the title structure, classical N-H· · · O and O-H· · · O contacts and Van der Waals interactions are the main driving force of constructing the anionic ribbons and tetrabutylammonium is the counterion of the sulfanilate.
